
HER SALIVATED BY• 
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE! 

Calou«l ia quicluilvar and acta 
like dynamite on 

your Itar. 

Calomel tow* you a .lay! Ton know 
what calomel ia. It'a meratiry 1 quick- 
•Uvcr, " (.'alomel ia i|yH|(rr'iu<. It 
wraahea, Into aour tula- Ilka •lyaamita, 
Grampian anil nrki'mdK you. Calomel 
atu.it* the honea ahoulil MVer ha 

put intp your aya^n. 
W he» you liyf bllioua, elugglali, ron' 

atipifH and df knorked out and Imllrv* 
jrou need a iluda of dantferotia alomel jua» 
rni>»ntl«r tflat Tour I r 11>.-_• i - aella (or 

M mta ylarire bottle of bodaon'a I jeer 

Tone, which ia entirely vegetal'le anil 

pif»-ant to take 'ii.| la a parfeet auUett 
tute for i-nlomel. It ia Kuarantead to 

start your liver without atirring you up 
inonle. ami ran not aallvate. 

l>on't take ralotnel! It makea you 
au k the neat day; it loaaa you a day'* 
work. Rudaon'a l.iver Ton* atraigbtena 

r! 
rifrht up and you feel tfraat. (lira 

io the i-htldren lierauae it ia perfectly 
tte mi lean and cioean't grip*. 

Henry Ford'* Method*. 

N<*w Orleans Item—There in a 

"hopelessness about the condition* of 

men working for a pfttance whirl) 

make* them recklesn and utterly In- 

different to their own future. The 

/ nvlu] who iH making enough to get 

ahead begins to plan for the future, 
^~»iave visions of competence and finan- 

cial independence. Mr. Ford has been 

bitterly and unjuHtiy denounced in 

many circle# becauae of his pacifirtt 
views; yet Mr. Ford has Im en raining 

up soldiers by the wage system which 

•enables his employees to own their 

«>v... homes. A man will fight to de- 
fend hi* home. He will go to war to 

uphold the- Government and the wage 
system which makes it possible for 

toim to have a home and protects him 
in the full enjoyment of it. But no- 

*>ody ever went to war to defend a 

rooming house or a lunch counter. A 

call by Uncle Sam for volunteers 

would get a vastly greater percentage 
>f Ford employees today than would 

friave been the case two years ago. 

French See Final War Act 
In Arming of Merchantmen. 

Paris, March 13.--"The decision of 
the United States to cannonade Ger- 
man submarines is the final act and 

practical conclusion of the notes of 

Mny, 191#/* says the Temps. "It in a 

fart without doubt that the arming of 
merchantmen and the perfectly natur- 
al instructions they have received 

forecast the probable opening soon of 
hostilities. 

"Germany is the witnenn of its ac- 

tion in having with its own hands de- 

stroyed in the United States the 

strongest situation ever possessed by 
nny European country. The mora) ef- 
fect for the entente in considerable. a« 
it » the reinforcement of the surveil- 
lance of the sea*/' 

It's Here! 
- 

j mm m mmmmmmmmmmmm 

Ccsne in 
and See It! 

i 

The NEW 
" 

• 
i 

Fairbanks- z 
FARM ENGINE 
Economical — Simple — 
Light Weight—Substantial 
Fool-Proof Construction — 

Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore 
— Leak-proof Compression. 

$ 391 
IK H. P. 
•n skids with 

BUILT-IN 
MAGNETO 

3 H P..$74.50 6 H. P.-$129.50 
All F. 0. B. Factory 

** 
ISwre Thau Rated Power 

and a Wonder 2t ifc? Price" 

The»e engines will burn tb« 
ch-npeit grade of Keroten* Oil. 

T. J. SM1THWICK 

How About Your T«clh? 

Mwiiral ariinrt in. the tut t*w 

earn ha* com* into pcMMMMHon of fa* 

:-fr—fr- tiriimUr knowledge aJ^» ut th* 

ls«til than it aver poll Ma Mil Iwfore. It 

hu Iwrmd that condition* of tha 

mouth at'fect the, welfare and the 

health of ih* entire I ••fly. And, with 
i Km fundamental fact aa a bam*, it ha* 

laid down the p^neipla that an UM'lean 
mouth mraix an mclean body and an 
unrlaan hotly mnani a physical systam 
that I* tha constant pray of disease. 

Food, watar a n>| air ara aaaantial to 

! 
if®. The mi three things pa* . through 
tha mouth ard tha naaal pansages. If, 
»n entering tha human body, at tha 

vary threshold, thay pa** through an 
infected orifice where di*ea*a germs 

ilwund, it ia not to he wondered at if 

'hay, in turn, became infected and 

, rarry disease throughout the system. 
The mouth, it ha* l»een *aid, ia tha 

IH.rtuI of the*life of the whole body. 
Iquallv in it tine thut the teeth are 

the guardian* who utand hy tha portal. 
In daye long sine* gone hy, primitive 

man, iays an eminent medical authori- 

ty, used to fight for hie lift with hi* 
teeth. Today, no lea* than in that era 
before the dawn of civilization, tha 

life of modern man depend* upon hi* 
tavth. By the teeth a man keep*, thin 
authority ha* added, I* a man known. 

A few week* ago, the president of a 
great we*tarn railroad system hoarded 
hi* private car and traveled aero** the 
continent to con*ult a famou* medical 

specialist. The man wan sick. He 

Had lost weight; he hail no tippetite; 
what little he did manage to eat dis- 

agreed with him. He wa* nervou*, 

irritable; he could not bring the full 

power* of hi* mind to hear on hi* 
work. Whip hi* flagging energies a* 
he would, they failed to respond to hi* 
command. So the president of the 
great railroad journeyed Kait to the 

ipecialint. 
When the consultation wan ended 

the physician handed him a piece of 

paper. 

j -"Here", he aid, "is a prescription. 
I Read it." 

* 

"If I should rand it," he replied, I'd 
I !>e none the wiser." 

"Oh. yes," the doctor answered. "It 
I i.h written in plain English. You will 
understand whnt it <ays." 
The patient unfolded the slip of pa- 

per. 
"Consult a dentist," he read. 
"Why", he stammered, "I don't—I 

don't understand." 
"Bad teeth," explained the great 

"«pcriak<t, "are at the root of your 
ailment:^ 

"But," protested the railroad presi- 
dent, "I've not had a touch of tooth 
ache in ten years." 
"And yet," answered the doctor, for 

ten years your teeth have beefi crying 
for a dentist. Today, poisons from 
your mouth, germs from infected areas 
beneath your teeth, more germs from 
cavities between thrm and still more 

germs from teeth which, though still 

sound, are dirty, are going into your 
stomach with every mouthful of food 
you parta1 e and with every drink of 
water you swallow. Flooding your 
stomach with medicine might afford 
you temporary relief, but you will 
never recover your health, nor your 
old-time vigor, until your mouth, your 
gums, your teeth are first restored to 
a healthy condition." 
And that, as subsequent events prov- 

ed, was a fact. The patient needed a 
dentist, not a doctor. 
A physician of national reputation 

died not long ago of heart disease. 
When an autopsy was held, it was dis- 
covered that the physician died not so 
much from heart disease as from a 

diseased tooth. It was the latter 
that had caused the former. Pus 
from the infected area about the dia- 
seased tooth had been carried by the 
blood hack to the heart and there had 
produced a heart lesion. A neglected 
tooth was the primary cause of the 
man's death. 
An Army, Nanoieon fre<iiiently re- 

marked, travel* on it* stofhach. So 
it do«9, and fights on it. But it car- 
ries its toothbrush with it also. When 
the Japanese army wai hurling hack 
the Russians in Manchuria, back of j 
the lines, with supplies of ammunition 
and food, was wagon after wagon load- 
ed full with toothbrushes. Today, in 
the trenches of Europe, the soldier's 
kit is not complete without its tooth- 
brush. 
"How often," asked a woman of her 

dentist, "should I clean my te'th?" 
"How often," he asked her, "do you 

clean your cooking utensils ar.d wash 
your dishes?" 
"As often as I use them," she re. 

plied. | 
"Well," «aid the dentist, "just n* 

often should you '. lean your tceih.' 
Mrushing the teeth is inconvenient, 

or, ri: ing late in the morning there is 
not time for it. liut it cannot t* said 
too emphatically that it would lie far 
better, to neglect to wash the face or 
the hands than to neglect to clean the 
teeth. (3ernv. it must be remembered 
find their speediest development In 
the 
A g 'od toothbni h. taken In conjunc- 

tion with a good dentifrice. used at 
least twice daily n an itood an aid to 
sound health, good digestion and long 
lift as any other single thing the doc- 

urn ran prmriib*. Bar »v«»i faithful 

UN ef tha toothbrush la not »uff icifnt. 

Kvery man, woman ami child in the 

!•' mtry—in I'ltian, town*, hamlet*, in 

tha rural diatrtrta ikouM go at laeat 

t '.vie# a year to a competent dantiat to 
1 

have him perform any work that sis 
mi ntha of con »t ant una of tha teath 

may have m»<le naraaaary. Remember 

I tha important fart, that a healthy 
; Ixaly ami unclean teeth are a really 

iinpoaatble combination. 

Between the Trenchea. 

Happing deeper, the French engin- 
eer* hail countermined their foea, and 

1 
very early in the morning, with a 

thunderoua explosion, they blew up the 
German poaition. Many Germnnx 
were lulled, hut nome eacaped and ran 
for their nearent trench. The Krench 

Intped their embarkmant and <laahed 

I forward to orcupy the crater that the 

jexploaion had made; hut tha enemy"* 

| fire drove them back. So, now, French 

j and CJermana farad one another not 

| thirty yarda apart, with 
the demnliah' 

cd trench between them, neither army 
aide to orcupy it. 

Nona dared ahow hia head above the 

trench, for aharpahootera watched with 
keen eyea and ready riflea from the 

opposite poaitiona. A great ailenre 

reigned, broken only by the agonizing 
criea of the wounded who were unable 
to crawl hack to their tinea. 

Gradually the criea of these unfor- 
tunatea ceased, all except one, whose 

piteoua waila fiHeil the air: "Hilfe! 

Ililfe! 1,'m Gottea willen!" he repeuted 
over and over again. But none dared 

go to him. 
The hot aun ahone down mercileaaly 

upon the half-buried, tufferinif man. 
He wan severely wmmd'-d and-pinioned 
b'unuth the fallen timber* of the 

trench. It appeared he muat die a 

low and agonizing death, with help 
m naar, yet no far; with power to 

clone to him, yet ao impotent. 
"Help! Help! For God'a .take, help 

me!" he kept groaning. 
Hia voice became weaker and 

weaker. 

vtsicr. water—on, give m* water: 

he moaned. Hut none dared to help 
him. 

Suddenly, with utter disregard of the 
danger, a tall, slim, young French 

captain leaped to the top of his trench. 
A shot nana; by him instantly, but he 
fearlessly held aloft hi* hand to com- 
mand attention. Then he shouted to 
the imprisoned German, "Tell your 
comrades to «ome and fetch you! We 

will not fire. We give our word." 
He jumped down inside again. 
The wounded man heard. Summon- 

ing; his last remaining strength he 

raised his voice and cried the message 
aloud to his comrades. 
There was a short conference inside 

the German trench. Then four tall 
soldiers in the uniform of the Prus- 
sian Guard climbed over their parapet 
and advanced boldly into the open, 
carrying a stretcher. They faced a 

hundred rifle barrels, but there wa no 

shot. The word of honor had been 
pu >'d. and men were acting human 

bt^ngs, saving instead of destroying. 
Quickly the Germans reached the r 

comrade, A heav\ beam of the demol- 
ished trench had fallen upon him and 
crushed IxXh leg . Working with a 

will, they soon hail him released, and, 
placing him on the stretcher, they bore 
him away to th« ufety their trench. 
A moment later some sixty Prussian i 

helmets were hoisted enthusiastically { 
on rifles above the trench, and in a 
mighty chorus there came the shout, 
"Thank you, comrades, thank you." 
The French captain climl*ed upon 

the trench, bowed courteously, and re-1 
sponded, "It was our pleasure, com- 
rades. Now to our duty again." 
And pitiless war reigned once more* 

between the lines. 

TWO LINERS IN WITH SUB- 

MARINE FINDING DEVICES. 

Smoke Funnel* of Baltic and 

Carmania Also Protect the J 
Ship*. 
New York, N. Y.—Both the White 

Star liner Baltic and the Cunnarder 
Carmania, which have just reached 
thin port from Europe, are equipped 
with the new smoke screen and I 
electrical submarine detecting devices.! 
The Hmoke funnels, it is aaid.-throw 

a screen for a radius of at least two 
miles around the ship, hiding it com-' 
pletely from enemy submarines. 
The electrical submarine detector j 

wa< first brought out by a Krenrhmar. | 

two year* ago, and is proving very j 
effective. The Carmania was the first 
"hip to arrive here so equipped. Other 
large ships, it Is believed, ha> e these | 
two lev ires. 

The danger x»na is divided into 

squares and en>-h square is patrolled 
by trawlers and destroyers, armed 
with nets as well as guns. The large 
ship, d- iecti'ig the proximite of n iuli- 
marine, send* out wireless warning 
and the sur lier rraft start in purmiit. 
In this way, it Is said, many sub- 
marines have been cd^tured. thoi-rh 
h»>w many ard wfc'?h tines it Is not to, 
Kngland's best interest to rtveal. j 

LEGAL LAND ADVERTISEMENTS 
NOTICE. 

tiy virtu* of Out power conlaintul m 
i deed of tru»t Mrnital to mr hy A. 
M. iv , and wife, L. C. Kay, ami duly 

' recorded in the office of ketfUler (if 
l>«ed* for Surry County, N. in 
Truat Dead book No. 51 pane 1(1*2, I 
Will offer for »*le at public MHttttD, 
to the hiirhcxt bidder for ra«h, at tha 
court bouM <toor i»i IJobaon on' tha 

6lh, day of April I# 17. at I oVIorh 
P. M.. tha following real «Htate Ivinif 
anil lianiK in Dolmon Townahip, .Surry 
County, N. adjoining tha land* of 
WiUon Key, l.a« Brintle anil other*: 
Keginning at a miui-wik.iI l.ov Rrintle'* 
corner, rma North IB ch<. to a ..take 
in Wilai n Key'* line, thence Went with 
hi* line to hi* corner, thane* South 
with hi* line to a hirkory below the 
road |,ce Itrlntle'* corner, thence Rant 
,with hi* linn IJifc ch*. to the begin- 
ning containing '10 acre* mora or la**. 

Mala maila to *ati*fy a debt of $27.1.- 
l») lue and unpaid on *aiil daeil of 
truat with ro*t of *ale to add. 
Thin the f>th day of March 1917. 

W. M. Jacknon, Trustee. 

NOT U K. 

By virtu# of an orifer iff the Superi- 
or Court mult hy tie Clerk »n<l ap- 
proved hy the Judga, I will offer for 
sale at public auction, on the premiiM* 
near Mount Airy North Carolina, on 

Monday, April 9th, 1917 
the following real extate, to-wit: 
A certain parcel of land, adjoining 

the land* of J. B. Dunnagan, C. W. 
I Taylor and other*. The land will he 
: told in Iota and, ulno, in parcel*, the 
highest hid* lieing reported to the 
court. Term* of <ule oiehalf cash, | 
'.aliince In six months. Bond with ap- , 

pro d security required for the de- 
furred payment*. 

Thin February 18th, 1917. 
R J. (ialloway. 

NflTK K. 

By virtue of a Deed of Trust execut- 
ed to me by W. H. Whitaker and wife 
Annie May Whitaker bearing date the» 
lfi day of November 1918 registered; 
in hook 4.1 page 5»>7, Regi.-ter* office.of 
Curry County, given to secure a debt! 
of Twelve Hundred and seventy five 
-11,275.) dollar*, default having been 
m.ide in puyment of said debt, on ap-' 
plication of holder of said note, 1 will; 
sell for cash to the highest bidder on 

the 21th, day of March 1917, 
on the premise* at 2 o'clock P. M., the 
follow.ng tract of land, to-wit: Ad-1 
joining W. E. Whitaker, C. 3. Ring 
and other*, bounded as follows, begin- 
ning on a stake on the road at the old j 
post oak corner in J. N. I,.»w*on'» line 
and C. S. Ring'* line, run* North 60 
degrees West, 4 ch*. to a stoke in the 
road, then North W degrees Went 2*4 
chs. to a post oak, then North 30 de- 
grees West 7 ch*. to a stake then N. 
11 degrees West 4.50 to a stake J. N. 
Lawsons corner, then North HI degrees 
West 124 chs. to a stake. North 60 de- 
grees West I4'-j chs. to a stake in the 
Cilliam old line, then North with said 
line 7% chs. to a stake, .I. N. Law son's 
corner, East with the line of the old 
Mnry Moore tract 18.10 h . to a rtake j 
K.j <t 7'-i ch-. to a White ' ak, W. E. 
WliitaV it's corner: En-' 23.'.••'! chs. to 
a post oak in C. S. Kn » line; South . 
IDVti « hs. to a rock pile; W e t 4.1* hs. 
to a smal. red oak and rock pile; S. 
10 ch*. to a stake; We-.t 4 cl.s. to post 
oak. North A. DezenV 'and. South 1% 
chs. to the ln.<inn. containing 

acres more or le-s. Sale made to I 
satisfy iid debt, int . st and cost. 

This Kebruarv 1, 19!7. 
J. R. Marion. Trustee. 

NOTICE. 
By virtue of a Deed of Trust exe-1 

cuted to me by J. M. Strickland and 
wife, Sarah Strickland, to secure a 
debt of Three Honored a.id thirteen , 

dollars and nineteen ,-»nts due W. M. 
Hue and G. C. Welch, default having 
been inade in the payment of the said 
debt, 1 will Hell for cash to the highest 
bidder on 

Monday the 19th day of March 1917. 
in front of the First National Bank in 
the Town of Mount Airy at 12 o'clock 
M.. the following described Real 
State. I.ying on Bull Pesture Branch ; 

adjoining, ihe lands of Jno Kimball 
and others (Now Mahlon Cook, Chs. 
McArthur, and others) and bounded as 
follows-viz.. Beginning at a black Oak 
William Jackson's corner, and runs, N. 
18 decrees East two chains and thirty- 
on» links to a Chestnut, J. Kimball's j 
corner, thence West on his line and 
Bowman's line 48 chains to a Chestnut 

' 

Oak, South 13 degrees ffe.it two chains 
' 

and thirty-one links to a double Chest- | 
nut, William Jackson's corner, thence 
Kast on his line 48 chains to the begin- , 

ning. Containing 11 acres, more or ; 
less. 

For further reference see grant , 
under date of November 6th, 1842 to , 
James Strickland, recorded in the of- | 
fice of the Secretary of State. Book 
172 page 496, also recorded In the of- , 
fice of the Register of Deeds of Surry \ 
County, N. C, in book of Deed No. 20, 
page <f!>2. Sale made to satisfy the 
debt mentioned above with interest and 
costs. 

This the 17th, of February, 1917. | 
J. II. Folgur, Trustee. , 

VIRGINIA 6IRL 
Gained 10 Foond* By Taking Vinol 

Norfolk, Va.—"I »uffor<>d from nor- 

Tounnift, hurl no aptwtite end *aa very 
thin. Notbiiin I tiK-.k iH*«-inr<l to hi'lp ma 
until i'hi- d..y n friend t. I m »' out 
Vinol. 1 limi' i »w (uki'n nix l»>tllr« ind 
have Kain"d flfl'tn pound*, have a : **1 

appetite end can rot anything."— 
tie Dicnmio, Norfolk, Va. 

Vinol ia a conatitut innal remedy 
with it* formula on wry hottle ft 
crtnlrt an appvtite, aid* dlgrMion and 
makea pun>, healthy blood. Try it on 
our guaraaUo, 

1. W. W *t l>rug Co., Mount Airy, J 

NOTICE OK MALE. 

by virtue of a iWwl nf trunt axarut- 
mI t» me by Arrh Dobaon, rairlntarad in 
Hook No. Ui pass £1U, to iw ura 

itaht of $1-1.IK), ilua and Mtyabla !)«. 
Int. I'.fl.'l, dafault having basn mails in 
the payment of naid Uatit, 1 will «ell 
fur <a»n Ui the hi|{hiv tyliuidvr in front 
of Pint National Bank in Mount Airy 
N. C, on 
Marrh 21th. 1917. at I oVIork P. M . 
The following real antata, to-wit: 

Lying ami Iwmir in Hurry County, 
North Carolina. a>ljoliiin|( Ihu lands of 
•S. V. Nirholu, ilaru Anitlork ami, 
others, l>«KinninK at a »tak<i in th« 

Fancy Gap roail ami runt South II 
iletrreeii Went one rhain and liM link*. | 
to a stake; theni'e North rtH degrees 
Went one rhain ami ">N links to a <tuke; 
t heni'e North I'I daifreas East one 
rhain and AH link* to a itaka in tha 
road; theme South fix degree* Kast 
ona rhain and M link* to tha tiegjn-1 
ninif. Sale mads to satisfy balance 
of nota serin ed hy saul deml of trust,' 
unit cost of sala. 

This February 22, ll»17. 
J. H. Kolifer, TruHtaa. 

NOTICE. 

By virtue of Dux) of Tru*t execut- ! 
«l to me by E. M. Mcf'raw and wife, 
M. K. Mc< raw, given to m ure a debt 
of On* Hundred A xixty ($l«0.00) dol- 
lar*, naid Deed of Tru-t being regix- 
tered in Book 55 page 113, default hav- 
ing been made in the payment of the 
nutaa secured thereby, I will nell for 
raah to the higheitt bidder, at the 
Town Hall, in Mt. Airy, N'. C., 

on the 21th, day of March 1917, 
at 2 o'clock P. M., the following real 
estate, to-wif 

• lying and being in Sur- 
ry County, Norih Carolina, and bound- 
ed an follows: Lot No, 'J on the plat I 
of J. F. Moore place and beginning at 
a stake, corner of Lot No. 1 and 2 of | 
said plat, run* North 13.20 chain* to 

a stake; thence Went 'J '? chain* to a 

stake; thence South 1.3.20 chain* to a 
stake; thence East 9chain* to the1 
beginning. Containing 12.58 acre*' 
more or Tex*. 

Sale made to *atixfy note* matur- 
ing March 191H and September 1U1B, 
and the accrued interest which ha:i 

' 

been unpaid. 
Thia tebruary, 20, l'J17. 

J. H. Folger, Trustee. 

Notice of Sale of Valuable Land. 

By virtue of a Deed of Trust execut- 
ed to me as Trustee for the benefit of 
the Surry County Loan 1 Trust com- 
l>a!iy, (Dob*on branch) on the 1th day1 
nf January 1910, by Ida B. Marion and 
lusband, Early Marion, and duly r«- 

:orded in the Register fit Deedx office 
if Surry County, N. C., in book 38, 
[mgc t, to secure the payment, I will 
in the 2Hth day of March, 1917 offer 

for sale at public auction for cash, at 
:he court house door in the town of 
Doh*on, Surry County, N. C.. at 12 
iVlock noon, the following property 
:o-wit: 

Adjoining the lands of G. W. Wright 
6 W. T. Comer and other* and bounded 
»s follows: Beginning on a rock on 

he North side of Kapp* Mill road S. 
i. Writ'* corner, runs North 2.75 ch». 
:o a rock; theme N rth and on said 
road 1 .'Ml chs. to a rock; thenci West- 
»ardly 13.75 chs. to a Spanish oak;' 
whence South 8.75 ch*. to the fork of 
he Kapps mill road, thence East on 
aid rond to the beginning containing 
i acre- more or les* 
-Except 1 acre sold to H. F. Comer.) 
The above described land was con-. 

.eyed to Ida B. Jarvi*. (now Ida B.' 
Marion) by A. R. Folger and wife, hy 
leed and recorded in »ook of Deed* No. 
>1, page 127, in RegMter of Deeds of- 
'ice Surry County, North Carolina, 
tale mai'c to sat.dfy said debt, inter- 
est and cost of sale. 
This February 14th, 1917. 

R. C. Lewellyn, Trustee. 

NOTICE. 
Under an order of re-sale made by j 

he Clerk of the Superior Court, made! 
n the special proceedings pending be- I 
'ore said Clerk wherein C. B. Hutchins 
ind wife are plaintiffs, and Wilson 
Mitchell and others are defendants. I 
vill sell to the highest bidder at public 
luction at the Court House Door in 
he town of Dobson on the 
23rd. day of April. 1917 at 1:30 

> v-ck p. m. a tract of land four miles 
ft jt of Dobson on the Low Gap road, 
id joining the lands of Hubbard Hod- 
res. Chas. Jarvis and others, beginning 
m pointers, John L. Worth's corner 
ind runs west with his line 16 chains 
ind 86 links to a stake; N 29 chains 
'0 links to a stake and pointers; East 
I chains to post oak; South 84 degrees 
Cast 10 chains 45 links to an old road; 
hence with the road South 9 chains 
>4 links; thence South 11 degrees West 
' 
chains SO links to where the line 

rosses White Dirt, South to the begin- 
ing, containing 51 ̂ 4 acres more or 

ess. 

Sale made for partition. Terms of 
ale on* third cash, one-third in 12 
nonths, and balance in 18 months, 
tonds with approved security required 
'or deferred payments. 
The land was sold once under an 

>rder of the court, ̂ \it an advanced 
>id was made and the Court ordered a 
v-sale. 

J. E. Carter, Commissioner. 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured , 
With LOCAL APPLICATION*, a* the? 
cannot reach the seat of th<* diaeaae. 
Catarrh fa a local di*e«*e greatly In- j 
fluencvd by conatltuttonal condition*, 
and In order to cure it you must ; 
tnke an Internal remedy ItAtl'l Ca- 
tarrh Cur# In tuk.-n Int. rnally and i 

net* thru thi h Joy Ml on Ihe mMcmiw aur- | 
fac*;i of the ayatrm. Hair* Catarrh 
Curt wit a pr> acrlb*-d by one of th* beat 
pbv.-'ciar.* In thia country for years ft 
la ro-afxt! . d of aome of the beat tunica 

known, combined with noire of the 
b« at blood mirlfleri Tbr perfect com- 
blmiflon of the >nrrrdl«nta In Hall'» 
CntirM. t*or* ia what produce® auch 

re* *» cat rrh 'I condi- 
tio:.* f-.ttrt <v» teatlnicnlala. free. 
r. y. r "nrr a co.. Prop*. t.uhi#. o. 
A*! . 

H*li • fuuif PUAa tot eouuiatloft 
^ 

nones. 
By virtu* of lit* powar contained In 
'If'I of lrii.it cxwutfi to ma, mid 

rarordad in tmofc S*. pa*" iliJ, on ap- 
plication of ih* holder of ih>: not*. I 
will n*IJ to th* hisrhrd bidder in front 
of th* Kimt Nat tonal Bank on 

Saturday lh« Hal. day of Mnrrh, 
at on* o'rliwk P. M., th* following 
vImwmIhkI raal aatuia, to-wit: a lot in 

ih* tnwn nf Mount Airy, Surry ''ountjr 
Orirtnninir on lha Wmi Hal* of .-'Ant n 

utraat and on 1. U. York'< . mih ha»t 
orner and run: with York' m North 
•i\i '% <k'ifr«ei Want two hottdrad 121*0 
f«*t t» iViVn Smith W««t comer; 
thenf* Mouth K.'aat one h indroa 
(100) ftutt to Jo* bo»k«r» Noiinweat 
•rtinr; tw With Boo* a N. 

'12S d*«rr«w Eaat two hun : ed i^OO) 
f«»*»t to th* «d|C* of South Mtrwit J'im 
Y. ! looker'» North Kant ffn»r; ihence 
with Mouth street North l7'» -li>ifr*ea 
Waat on* hundrad <1W> '**• 'o lha 

l>ejinnui|f. 
Mai* mad» to aatiafy .aid d*ht inter- 

cut and rout of «al» Tirnti of "ale: 
on*-third caah; an*-thtrd m n* montha 
and balanra in nin* month- Thin tha 
2Mth. day of February, lai7. 

W. F. Carter, Truntee. 

NOTICE. 

ed to me by W. fj. Anvil, 'luted fho 7 
day of August given tu norur* 
the payment of two note* of four 
hundred and fifty ($4r>0.) dollars each, 
maturing January I Mt. 1011, and Jan- 
uary Int. 1917, said Deed of Tnmt be- 
ing regi»tered in Book No. fif> Page 
No. Ill, Record* of Deeds of Tru.it of 
Hurry County, default having been 
mailt' in the payment of said notes 
executed to W. J. Byerly, on applica- 
tion of the holder of *uld not-- . I will 
sell for rash to the high out bidder, on 

April 1.1th, 1917 at 12 oVIor-It M.. 
the following real (state, U>-wit; l)in|f 
and being in Surry ''ounty. North 
Carolina, adjoining the lands of C. W. 
Simmon*, W. C. Doby, Isaac Vernon 
and others and bounded a« lullow*, to- 
wit: Beginning at a rock an.I pointers 
W. C. Doby'n corner; then-" Ka t 20 
chains to a stake and pointer*; thence 
South 24>4 chain* to a stake and 
pointers old line; thence W« .'.t 10'j 
chain* to a pluck gum. M comer; 
thence South 2..10 chain* to -i stake 
and pointers; thence Went .'I T.'i chaina 
to a Chestnut Oak, C. W. Simmon*' 
corner; thence South 2.71 chain, to 
stake and pointer* in old line; the' re 
Went 8.71 chains to a stake and point- 
ers in old line; thence North to the 
beginning, containing sixty acre*, 
more or less. 

Sale made to satisfy said debt, in- 
terest and cost. 

This March 13th. 1917. 
J. H. F'olger, Trust -e. 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. 
VT 1 • c» * 

Mary J. Stone and Charlie McC.ee. 
To Matt Stone and wife Mary J. 

Stone and Charlie McGee: 
You arc hereby notified 'hat action 

has been commenced in th» Superior 
Court of Surry County, before the 
Clerk, the summon* in which a tion i» 
returnable April 11th. 1017. she 
action being Brought by f. W. Berber, 
Administrator of Sallie M<-Oe<. a«king 
for a ^ale of lands to ma*e a ets to 
pay .!ebt*; the petition in wh'.'h pro- 
reeding ii now on file in the <•?!" of 
the Clerk of the Superior C irt of 
Surry County. 
You and each of you are, therefore, 

notified to appear before the ui.'ler- 
signed Clerk or the Superior Court, at 
his office in Dobson, N. C., and answer 
nr demur to the petition on or befire 
the ?aid 11th day of April 1917, oi the 
relief played for will be grafted. 

Witness my hand, this March 12th 

J. A. Jackson. Clerk Superior Court. 
1917. 

The First Recorded Flight. 
The idem of flying by aid of the bal- 

loon was conceive! by Stephen Mont- 
Kolfier while wutchinK a wet shirt, 
drying before afire, swell and ~Ue 

under the influenza of the hot air. Cn 
August 27, 1733, at Paris, the Mont- 
irolfiers sent up a balloon 12 feet in 
diameter before "00,000 »t>ectators. 
On September 19, at Versaileri, before 
Louis XVI and his court, a balloon was 
sent up to whiah was attoched > 
t>asket in which were placed a sheep, 
I cock and a duck. These nameless 
leroes were the first to p-ove that 
inimals, and hence man, could live 
liffh up in the air. On November 21, 
the same year, De Rozier made the 
rirst flight ever made by man, remain- 
ng in the air 20 minute*. 

YES! LIFT A CORN 

OFF WITHOUT PAIN! 

Cincinnati authority tells how to dry 
up a ear • or callus so It lifts 

off with fingers. 

You eorB-peater*d m*n and woman 
nr-. il suffer ao longer. Wrar the 'bona 
Uiat neerlr tilled you before. Kays this 
Clneiaaatl authority. N-aaaw a few 
droi>* of freeaoae a|iplM dlrwtly on a 
Mar, aching core or callus. stop* sore- 
arss at once and soon tlm corn or 

hardened callus Ummm-bs so It ran ba 
lifted out, root and alj, without pal a. 

A small bottle of frassaae coat *ery 
tittle at snjr drag store, Init will y>nt(. 
tiiely tske off rrrrjr bsrl or 

p»rn or callus. Thi« kIomiM be tried, 
as it Is inesprasire and »s said not to 
Irritate the surrounding skin. 

If rour druggist haen't an* freeeaM 
tail him to get s small bottle far Tee 
irom his wfcolsaale <lruj bouse. U la 
h»!> Stuff and acta lik# a cham erarjr 


